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} 
!n the :atter ot the App11cet1o~ or } 
The People ot the State orC~11rorn1a7 ) 
onrelation·ot the Dc~rt:e:t or ?ub- } 
lie icrorks, tor CJl o:-d.er authorizing tb.~) 
eOl!struet1o::. o~ a State highway cross- } 
1:lg at grade over the tracks or the ) 
Souther~ Pacitio Co:~eny reil=oa~ spar } 
serving the Un! te~ States !\evc.l ld:J: ) 
Base near S~yvale, in Sen ~teo ) 
Cotmty. ) 
--------------------------------, 
BY T3E CO~~SS!ON: 

·e 

!n tho ebove entitled ~'plieat10:c., authority is zought 

to oonstruct State E1ghwc.y Route isS (Bay Shore ~ieaway) at grede 

across Southern Paci!lc Co:peny·s ner.ly oonst=uoted s~ur track ser7-

1ng the united States Naval Alr Base loc~ted about t~o :iles to the 

north 0-: Sto:nyvale, Sc.nta Clare. Cotcty (erroneously stated to be 

sen :'!e.teo Cour.ty in the app11cc. tion) • 

The h1gh we.y invol vee. is the new Bey Shore :!1ghwe.y whieh, 
when completec, 7.111 afford a direct high z~e~ artery between Sa: 

F:ancisco o.nd S~ J'ose. It is n071 opened -:or tre.tf1c between Se.::. 

Francisco ~d 3etr.ood City. The section ~volved herein is located 

co~~leted ~ort1on ot, tA6 ~roposee new State ~ighway south o~ Re~woo~ 

City. Applicant 1s opening up this sectio: ot the highwey, which 

extend.s tor a distance or about O:l.e mile, a~rordi:c.g e conneetion 'be-

tween ~1ecan Road e~d ~ountein View an~ Alviso Road., in advenoe ot 
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the edj01ntng portion, to aeeo~odate vehioula~ trcrr1e to and 

~~ the sa1~ Nevel· ~1r E~se. Applioant plan~ to ~prove t~1$ 

section or the road with gravel for the ?reze~t,to be ~prove~ 

wi tll so:::.e type or pa ve:::.ent wb.en it beoo:tes 0. :;r-rt 0:: the t!l'rough 

h1gb.vmy. 

Soutb.'~rn Pac1fic Co;r:l'eJlY llas 1nd,ice.ted.JI ill wr1 t1ng, the.t 

1t ~1l1 not o~~se the granting o~ this e,,11oat1on. It appearc 
~h~t the tre1n ~ovemen't$ over th1s croso1ne will be 1nfrequent end 

'It slow ra. tes or s:;>eed.. 

~1le it is desirable to kce~ this ~~rtant h.1g~~y 

artery rree rro: gr~de crosc1ngz, it doo: not a,~eer that under ,re-

sent conditio:s t~e e~ense or a se,arat1o~ is justified. In view 

or the :"ae't tb.at 'th1:3 secti~ w111 be 1l ;>nrt of c. high s~ed higb.-

-r.ay arto:-y, when it is ~ vee. and. beeo:lles a ~art or the ma1n :sc.y Shore 

Highway, tre.1ns mov1ng over the hig1lW!».j on the track 1nvol ved. should 

be e.n.nounced. by Signals as ";":'ell e.s 111'Ul::l.ine.'ted.. 

!~ the interest or aeoommodat1~g tratti0 to the~aval Air 

Be.se, ~:-ticularlY' in view or tho :=-e.et ~ha.-: there are e~eetec. 'to b¢ 

la1'g~ crowd.s to witness the nava.l d.irigible ".Ak:-on," due here in t!le 

~ear future, the Co~ss1on will grent th1s ap~11c~t1on without re-

~u1ring the ~~ed1ate installation ot orossing signals but will re-

~u1re suiteble protection when this beco~es a portion o~a t~ough 

highway. 
IT IS HZ?EBY OED~ZD the.t th.e ?eople ot the Stc.te or 

CalirorniQ~ on relation or the ~e~rtment or Public Works, Division 

or Highways, is hereby authorized. to construct a State E1ghway at 

grade across e spur track or SOuthe~ Pacific Company at the loea-

t1o~more particularly described in the app~iee.tion and. as sho~ oy 
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the map (Exh1b1~ Ai a~tached thereto> subject to the tollowing 
cond1t1ons an~ not otherwise: 

(1) The above crossing shell oe ident1~1ed as Cross-
1ng !~o. Z-~e.27-C. 

{2} Tole entire expense or construeting the oro:::s-
ing, e:r.ee:;t1:tg the trael-: i!:lprove!tent, shall be 

. borne by e.ppl1ee':l't. SO'tlther: ?e.oit'ic Co:=.:pe.ny 
:ha~, ct its o~ expen:e, prepare its track to 
reoeive the peve~ent or other :ur~~e1ng ~ter1al. 
~e cost or :a1n~enanoe or t~t ?ortio: o~ za1d 
orocsing out~1~e or l~nes tw~ (2) teet outside 

C~) 

(4) 

(5) 

(5) 

or the outside ralls shall be borne by app11cent. 
The It.aintena:::loe o'! thtlt :portion ot the crossing 
betr.e0~ lines t~o (2) teet outsl~e or the out-
zice re1!z shall be bo~e by Southern ?ac1~1c 
Co:l~llY. SOutll'~rn ?ae1ric Coc.!)e.ny shall ;ru.!,e-:-v1cQ 
all ac~ual work or constructing the crossing be-
tween l1nes two (2) teet outside otthe outside 
rails. 

The croosing shell be constr-J.cted. or e. width or 
not less the.:. :o~y (40) tee~ and. at an a.::.gle to 
the railroad as sho\'Zn. 0: the ::nap 8.Cco:pe.nr.l1g the 
t'tl'Pl1cc.t1o::. and. with srades ot a:9proo.c:o. n~t great-
er t~ two (2) :per eent; zho.J.1 ce IZOllS'CT\:.eted. 
equa! or s\:.~er10r to type shown es Stan~rQ No. 2 
in our General Ord.er ~o. 72; shall be proteoted by 
two Ztllnd.e.rd. :\0. 1 cros~ ~g signs, as speei:r1ec. 
1:1. ot:r General Ord.er Xo. 7~, c.r..c. shall in. every '7fsy 
be ~d.e :uiteble ~or the ~assage thereon or vehi-
cles an~ ot~er road tr~~1¢. 

Eetore this erocs1!l.g becomes e ~art 01' 0. throUgh 
h1gh7te.y, it sb..til. be :pro ,:ecte~ w1 th automa:c1e 
sig:als and tlood. lights in accordance with e pla~ 
to O~ epproved by the Co~~s1on, said plan to be 
presented. 01 a~pl1c~nt. ~he oxp~nse or pro vi dins 
cueb. S1e:c.als shall "be 'oorne by aJ;)p11ca:l~. The 
expense of :::.c.i:lte.inin~ s~e shell b~ borne by 
Soutb.er::l ?e.ci1"ic CO::::P&nY. ?e:::.c.1ne the tic.e ziene,ls 
are insttllled, trattie 0::1 t~c ~ieh~~y =hall bo 
protected. by a member ot the tram crew or other 
co~etent e~ployee ec:~ cs ~l~gman. 

~!,:pl1e~.::. t she.ll , within th1:"ty C ~O) da,y::there-
arter, notify th!n Co~zsion, ~ writing, or 
the eo~~letion O! the 1nstcllawio~ ot sai~ Or03$-
i~g and ot itz com~l1enee with the cO~d1tion$ . 
he:-eo!' • 

Th~ authorizetionh0rei~ srante~ ~~l lc,se an~ 
beco:e voi~ it no~ eherc1se~ within one (1) yee~ 
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year trom the date he:eor unless further t~e is 
granted by sub=e~ue~t o:de=. 

(7) ~~c Co~1ss1on re:erves the right to ~e such 
::"urther o::-de:-s, relative to the locc:cion,. COll:;:'truc-
tlon,opera~1on, mei~tenence and protcctio~ or said 
c!"oss1ng, 0.3 to it ::::c.y seem rigb.'e e.nG. pro3)cr e.:lc. to 
revoke its pe~~ssio~ 1t, ~ its juagment, pUblic 
convenience and necessity ~emana zuch action. 

The ~uthor1ty ~erein e~~n~e' sr~ll bocome ertec'tive on , 
the date hereot'. 

C~itor.nia, this 


